
Glen Rock Rec Board   

 March 16, 2021  

Call to order 633 PM  

Members present Ali, Samantha, Jim, Rosemary and Sarah  

Guests: None  

Treasurers Report:  motion to approve by Jim seconded by Ali Approved by all  

Secretaries Reports: January & February minutes Motion to approve by Ali seconded by Jim approved by 

all  

New Business: 

 Justin Ruby contacted the park about doing a project Sarah will be in contact with him to see what he 

had in mind. If he doesn't have a specific project in mind, we will ask him to help with the Gaga pit 

construction  

New librarian at the Glen Rock library there's a new librarian at the Glen Rock library her name is Amber 

she is genuinely nice she is currently working on putting some summer programming together that 

would involve use of the park the Memorial Park and areas in front of the library to ensure social 

distancing this summer we're looking forward to working with her to register people for the summer 

playground program while they are registering for the reading program  

Grants: Victoria sent Ali some York County grants that are due in June and November Ali will send out 

the grants to everyone to look at if anyone is interested in writing a proposal. AlI suggested perhaps 

using one for shades for the dog park or security upgrade by the baseball field.  

Softball update: Mike Wetzel added a few extra days to the softball schedule Thursdays have been 

approved by the rec board  

New Animal Control officer there's a new animal control officer for the Glen Rock area will be adding her 

information to signs at the dog park an on the park pavilion billboard  

Old Business: 

 Donation signs: 

 Sam will order 3 signs for the park she will go at the dog park entrance and one will go at the pavilion 

she will send a review out to everyone before placing the order  

2021 hiring for caretakers and summer playground director:  

Ali, Sarah and Ann are working on interviews currently we've had one interview for the park caretaker 

position out Kimberly Albert she's a stay at home mom in seven valleys her children used to park on a 

daily basis and she was very qualified for the job we will send her information over to council for their 

March meeting for approval she does have her clearances and we are excited to work with her we are 

still interviewing for the director's position for the summer park playground we've had two interviews so 



far and have another interview scheduled for later this week we hope to make a decision by Friday so 

we can send our recommendation to council by their April meeting  

5-year plan update: 

 We'll be looking at some more York County grants for larger park projects council report there is 

nothing new to report from the council  

Event updates: 

 Egg my house fundraiser is happening now we used to park website to collect payments this year which 

went rather smoothly we've had quite a few orders and we're waiting for a few more payments the 

delivery date will be March 28th. 

 the summer park program will take place again this year in July Tuesday Wednesday Thursday at the 

park Ali and Sarah will help the new director once we hire her with planning and ensuring there are no 

issues.  

The Glen Rock Train Stop Pop-up Market will be hosting a summer festival on July 11th and a fall festival 

in September Bella Frane will run the rec board booth we will need to come up with some fundraising 

ideas to do the today of. 

Meeting adjourned 7:06 PM  

Next meeting April 20th via zoom  

 

 


